In this paper concentrate on the comparison of the thermal and mechanical characteristics in Butt joint of ship structure AH32 steel by using hybrid welding and conventional SAW. For this purpose, fundamental welding phenomena of hybrid process using CO 2 Laser and MIG is investigated by the experiments and characteristics of thermal and welding residual stress distribution of welded joint in SAW and hybrid welding are understood from the result of FE numerical simulation and experimental values. From the result of this study, it is understood that Laser-MIG hybrid welding have high potential, make substantial saving of time and manufacturing cost and may proves its self robust in the butt joining of thick AH32 steel ship structural plate in the near future.
서 론
최근
CTWD (mm) 20
Wire feeding speed (mm/min) 9.9
Welding speed (mm/min) 800
Interspacing (mm) 4
Gap (mm) 0
Shielding gas He80%, Ar8%, CO212% 참 고 문 헌
